A Great Heritage…

A Great Future…

Dan D. Lines
By Dr. Dan Darby, Pastor
This fall we will do a congregational study on Adam Hamilton’s
book and study series called Enough: Discovering Joy Through
Simplicity and Generosity.

Money has great power in our lives and, when used wisely, it helps us meet our goals,
provide for our needs, and fulfill our life purpose. But when we are unwise in our use
of money, it produces stress, anxiety and dissatisfaction with life. Enough is an
invitation to rediscover the Bible’s wisdom about prudent financial practices. The
study will help us find the keys to experiencing contentment, overcoming fear, and
discovering joy through simplicity and generosity. The study could change your life by
changing your relationship with money.

The book is not long, only about 100 small pages. We will be offering it to anyone who
wants to read it. There are also some videos with group discussion that I hope our
Sunday School Classes will study during the four Sundays in October. It would be a
great time to attend a Sunday School class! I will preach on the series during October.
I know it is not October yet, but I am telling you now so that you will make plans to be
a part of the study. I am excited about it, and I think you will enjoy it and grow from it.

Pastor Dan

Mission Ministry – September Newsletter

Sunday September 8 – Serving the Lord Sunday
(formerly known as Mission Sunday)
Join us as we share ways of Serving the Lord in
our church, community and beyond.
“But as for me and my household, we will serve
the Lord” Joshua 24:15

AND….
Get ready for those delicious stuffed BBQ Baked Potatoes
served after the 8:30 and 11:00 service or TO GO. Yum, Yum.
Makes me hungry already.
A Love Offering will be taken during the service or for those
enjoying the baked potatoes for UMCOR in Baldwin Louisiana.

Blanket and Coat Collection
I know it is still hot outside

and everyone is wearing shorts

Do you have slightly used blankets or coats you no long need?

If so, please consider donating to the Missions Ministry.

What is the Walk to Emmaus? A Journey with Christ
While they were talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near and walked with them. - Luke 24:15
Open to men and women, the walk to Emmaus is an experience of Christian spiritual
renewal and formation that begins with a three-day short course in Christianity. It is
an opportunity to meet Jesus Christ in a new way as God’s grace and love is
revealed to you through other believers. Emmaus lifts up a way for our grace-filled
lives to be lived and shared with others.

Contact Lisa Anderson (women) or Tom Cook (men) if you are interested in
attending an upcoming Walk to Emmaus event.
Yours in Christ, Vicki Jowell

REDUCE YOUR TAXES
AND
BENEFIT THE CHURCH
If you are receiving required distributions (withdrawals) from your IRA or SEP and are also making
contributions to the church, you will be interested int the following:
The IRS standard tax deductions for 2019 are:
•
•
•

For married couples filing jointly - $24,400
For heads of households - $18,350
For all others - $12,200

These standard deductions can, in effect, be increased by the amount of your contributions to the church if:
a. You are age 70 ½ or older
b. You have an IRA or SEP plan and are making the required minimum distributions (withdrawals) from
that plan.
You can do this by having your IRA/SEP Custodian (usually a brokerage firm) transfer your donations from the
account directly to the church. This will also reduce the amount you are required to withdraw from your
account by that amount.
Example: A couple earning just over $90,000 adjustable gross income, including withdrawals from an IRA/SEP,
pays 22% on each additional dollar earned. If they make a pledge to the church of $9,000, this amount will be
reduced from their taxable income (in addition to their standard deduction) with a savings to themselves of
$1,980. This will increase a couple’s disposable income, or possibly allow them to increase their church giving
by that amount.
Therefore, people receiving withdrawals from an IRA/SEP should consider paying their church pledges by
making a direct withdrawal payment to the church. For simplicity of handling and record keeping, it is
recommended that this be done on a lump sum basis perhaps once per year.
Note: This is not offered as legal or tax advice. Persons interested should check with their investment
advisor or C.P.A. for personal applicability.

THANK YOU
To the sweet ladies and gentlemen who have been so faithful with their sweet cards of encouragement for
Elizabeth these five years of her life. Thank you from the bottom of my heart. Love Gwen Fugman
UMM
The United Methodist Men will be Meeting Wednesday, September 11th at 7:00 a.m. for their monthly breakfast. The
speaker for will be Joy DeRaimo with the Coldspring Area Library.
Thanks. Rob

In Worship
We are back on our regular schedule of worship at 8:30 and 11:00 in the sanctuary, with Sunday School at 9:45
a.m.
9/1, Rev. Larry Shows will be preaching from 2 Chronicles 7:14 a sermon entitled Rise Up. Pastor Dan and
Paula will be leading about 30 members of the Darby family in worship at my brother’s home on Lake Travis.
They will probably get one of my pre-heated leftover sermons you have heard before! Someone has to get all
those sinners straightened out. We will delay our first Sunday celebration of the Lord’s Supper until
September 8 when I will be present to officiate.
9/8, Serve the Lord Sunday. Pastor Dan will preach on How to Grow Grass Burrs in Your Lawn, based on John
6:24-35. Holy Harmony will present special music in both services. Don’t forget to get your barbeque baked
potato in the Fellowship Hall and make a contribution to missions. The choir will have it’s first practice of the
fall after the 11:00 a.m. service. It would be a great day to join the choir!
9/15 My sermon is entitled, The Mercy of God, based on 1 Timothy 1:12-17. Our Chancel Choir will sing in the
second service.
9/22 The Go-Between will be my sermon, based on 1 Timothy 2:1-8.
9/29 Investing in a Glorious Future, based on Luke 16:1-13, which is Jesus’ parable about a wasteful steward.
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Sundays at
9:45 am. Kids,
let’s find out
how we serve
God by loving our
community!

King’s Kidz will continue the
“Toy Box Curriculum” on Wednesday
nights. What do our favorite toys have
to do with lessons from the Bible? Join
us each Wednesday evening from 5:30
– 7:30 pm to find out!

Back to school time brings gives
us an opportunity to share our faith
with others. One of the ways that we
can openly share our faith is through
the “See You at the Pole” scheduled
for September 25th at your school’s
flagpole before school starts. Wrist
bands will be handed out September
18th at our Wednesday evening service.
Just wear your wrist band beginning
September 23rd to remind your friends

the

and classmates to support your school’s

children will begin the “Communities

effort to make prayer an important

Welcome” theme. The lesson titles are

part of your day!

During

Sunday

School,

“We Are One,” “Communities Accept,”
“Welcoming

Others,”

“Communities

Forgive” and “Children Contribute.”
Don’t miss any adventures of the Deep
Blue Kids on

UMYF- The Matches
Igniting the flame of Christ in everyone
Back to school means Friday Night Lights and 5th Quarters. We’ll kick the
season off this Friday, August 30th after the game until midnight. $2 to
get in and enjoy food, drink, and games.
Be sure to join us for Sunday School and learn about the Covenants of God.
September 7th is our back to school party. We’ll meet at the church at 2 pm and go over to
Lakeview Hills swimming pool and Pastor Darby & Ken Amszi will take us out on their boats for
some tubing. We’ll have burgers and hotdogs and fellowship until 6 pm.
It’s time to prepare for “See you at the
Pole”. September 25th will be the time
for gathering around the school’s flagpole
for prayers.
Happy to serve,
Carri Clark
Assistant Youth Director
Coldspring United Methodist Church
Psalm 104:4
He makes his messengers winds, his minister a flaming fire.

Back To Church Sunday Games

Memorials
Wayne & Nancy Wofford in loving memory of Reverend Larry Smith.
Wayne & Nancy Wofford in loving memory of Ken Lawrence.
Betty & Jim Bough in loving memory of Ouida Sullivan.

NEW MEMBERS

Denise Thurmond

Sandra McQuiggin

DOOR GREETERS FOR SEPTEMBER
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

8:30 a.m.
Mary Miller
Bea Glassco
Lisa Anderson
Judy Swanson

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES

11:00 a.m.
Rita & Ron Orlando
Callie Baxter
Shelley Thompson
Jan Parks

USHERS SEPTEMBER
8:30 a.m. Winnie & Jerry Baack
11:00 a.m. Sharon & Wayne Brignac

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Jerry & Winnie Baack
Paul & Mary Miller

09/13 Jeff Faulkner
09/01
09/02
09/29 Marilyn Blackmon
Tim Morkisch
09/06
Please join us for
Rene Pulk
09/06
Wallace Busteed
09/08
Evangelism Meeting on
Marilyn Collier
09/09
Wednesday September 11
Darnell Schreiber
09/12
at 10:30am in the Faulkner Shirley Burleson
09/13
Lacy Faulkner
09/13
Room.
Monique Blue
09/14
Thank you, Dianne Griffith Heather Wagner Dillon 09/14
Jeff Faulkner
Marilyn Blackmon

09/01
09/02

Bea Glassco
Jackie Cleveland
Connie McMurrey
Mary Miller
Wayne Brignac
Cameron Dillon
Frederick Faulkner
Stephen McMurrey
Charles Russell
Norm Dow

09/15
09/20
09/23
09/23
09/25
09/26
09/26
09/26
09/28
09/29

